
¿VSIOA Gnu. •COt'TI MEET
jyoop 74 mot Wednesday la

,WB >*v*n, October S W# dia- 
(uMed wtiere we were going to 
Uv» our party. We went to Mn. 
Cook’» house and had a cook-out 
„¡d took a hike. We also decided 

to have a Girl Scout meeting 
October IS.

R e p o r t e r , Elaine Traylor.

MS CUNT TYLER HOSTESS
r0R 1»3$ STUDY CLUB

The IMS Study Club met lu t 
Wednesday, October fl, in the 
borne of Mrs. Clint Tyler.

The president. Mrs John Etter, 
presided for the business meeting, 
Mrs H. L. Wood read the club 
collect.

Mr* Guy Bradley gave an in- 
teresnng and informative pro
gram on what the Club women 
¡0 Viet Nam are doing.

Refreshments o f pecan pie, 
coffee, and tea was served to the 
thirteen club members.

The neat meeting will be Octo
ber 20th. in tbe home o f Mrs. H 
C, Warren.

cad e tte  t b o o p  m e e t s

The newly organized Cadette 
troop under the leadership of Mrs 
Pete Woolam and Mrs. Charles 
Boles met October S. Officers 
elected were Linda Sumrall, pres
ident; Paula Carroll, vice preal 
dent, Rosemary Brewer, secretary- 
treasurer; Joylene Anderson, re
porter; and Harriet Cook, histor
ian Patrol leaders were Harriet 
Cook and Joylene Anderson 

Tbe Cadette Girl Scouta held a 
eepout-cookout, Saturday, Octo- 
r 9 We are all going to church 

together Sunday morning, October 
10, at tbe Baptist Church here.

Herbert Pennington and aons 
of San Angelo visited his parents. 
Hr and Mrs. Jesse Pennington, 
lut week end.

Hrs Opal Rogers, a sister ef 
Mrs Ruth Holman, was in a car 
wreck at Denver City Wednesday 
night They are In a Seagravee
hospital.

Mr and Mrs Jeaae Lane visited 
their children at Midland aid
Odessa and saw their Grandson 
Larry Alien play football Friday
night.

- O i l  Y E A *  IN  ElfBOPE*’ 
PROGRAM PRESENTED TO 
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

Mrs Harold Sanders presented
s program on Europe at the Oc
tober meeting of the O’Donnell 
Young Homemakers held in the 
Homemaking Department

Mrs Sander* commented on 
her trip over and the joya, as 
well as hardship« encountered 
while there.

Germany was the first country 
shown, as it was the land in 
which Harold and Patay made 
tbeir home while abroed. Harold 
wai stationed with the 24th Inf. 
Div. at the time the film wai 
made. "W e found the people as 
a whole farm and friendly despite 
the communication difficulty due 
to language," said Mrs. Sanders 
as she began her film.

The tour included auch place* 
is Psris, France; Milan, Italy; 
Venice, ItAly; Rome, Italy, and 
touched on Austria and Switzer
land.

Some o f the unuauala of the trip 
included the flooding o f the canals 
ir. Venice, Italy, when the water 
flooded the building* about S feet 
deep; the trip across the Mediter
ranean Sea to the Isle of C*pri 
when the water became unusually 
rough and puting quite a damper 
on the day on Ccprt.

The world-famed Paaalon Play 
(the re-enactment o f the atory of 
the death and resurection of our 
Lord) was also toured. The play 
is presented every ten year* as • 
result of a pledge to God if He 
would lift the dreaded Black 
Plague from the village o f Ober- 
ammergau, Germany back la tha 
1800’s.

Mrs. Sanders finished her pro
gram with the summertzation i t  
wss a wonderful year but the 
light* of New York were quite 
comforting as our plane taxied up 
the runway o f Idlewild Airport 
and we knew we would step down 
on American soil.”

Following the program the basi
nets was attended and new mem
bers welcomed. The club voted to 
sell Stanley Bath Oil as * 
raising project beginning the mid
dle of October Other businees in
cluded the possibilities of a week
ly radio program on KPET In La- 
mesa, of which plans are pend
ing completion.

The club welcomed Mr*. Ken
neth Pearson and Mrs. Bobby C ox 
into membership. Twelve attend
ed the meeting.

Mrs. Kenneth Williams served 
the refreshments.

The November meeting will be 
s program on Tailoring, which 
will be followed by a week of 
workshop on Tailoring.

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Qilice
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ROTARY GOVERNOR VISITS 
O'DONNELL CLUB

The O’Donnell Botary Club met 
Tuesday with President Truett 
Hodnett presiding Visiting Rotar- 
tans were Stansell Clements, Pres
ident of Lamesa Rotary Club, Lc- 
Roy Olsak, Bowers Purcell, and 
Noble Price of Laraeaa and Har
old Roberta, Harold Reynolda, and 
E. L. Short of Tahoka.

"Service to Others” was the mes
sage that District Governor Jimmy 
Willson of Floydada brought to 
the club. A  very grave concern 
of Governor Willaon ia the apathy, 
seemingly, of the citizens of these 
United States.

On Monday night, the Club“As- 
sembly and Mexican Supper, hon
oring Governor Willson, was held 
at the home of Truett Hodnett. 
Tea from India and a “wee bit 
of Scotland" in the form of 
Heather and slides presented the 
International side of Rotary.

The Ramesh Tandon family 
write from India that Civil De
fense measure* vere taken and 
Black-outs were observed during 
their troubled days of conflict. 
The Rotary Club of Bareilly has 
a new project called “ Drug Store 
Scheme" to provide life savings 
drugs for the needy. Another pro
ject is to contribute treatment for 
the crippled children In the Mis
sion Hospital.

The Menile* family irrite from 
Scotland that the Heather that 
was sent to the Rotary Anns stays 
green all summer and comes Into 
flower In August. During the win
ter months, it cannot be seen. but 
when Spring arrive*, the Heather 
again covers the Highland Hills.

Thought for the week: "W e are 
only a little cog In Life's vast 
wheel, yet. but for us trying to 
be t  "first class cog,”  the wheel 
might slip ”

Archery Hunting 
Season Opens

lustin—The second phase of 
i fall archery season, which 
;ned in many counties in Octo- 
• for bock deer only, begins 
*>ber 14 in eight Edwards 
teats counties for deer, includ 
sntlerless deer, and turkey 

•biers.
. B. Usceil. wildlife coordina 
for the Texas Park* and Wild 

i Department, said a ninth 
inty in that area —  Kendall 
,nty—will open Its archery sea- 

on deer. Including antlerles* 
>r, and turkey gobblers three 
r* later on October 17.
‘he eight counties opening Oe- 
er 14 are Blanco, Barnet, Gil- 
¡>ie. Llano, Mason, McCulloch, 
i Saba and Travis. A ll nine 
inties w ill close their srehery 
sons before the regular gua 
■vent
n these sal: -ounties only, ant- 
less deer may be taken by 
¡clal permit available from land- 
ner*. Also, buck deer in the 
ie counties are defined as those 
rtng a hardened antler pro trod- 
; through the akin. Buck deer 
the counties with an October 1 
fning date must hav* proaged

tiers. . . ,
Opening October 1 and extend- 
I through October SI, buck deer 
th pronged antler* may be tak 
in Anderson, Andrews, Bastrop 

art of eounty closed), Brszos, 
ooks. Brown, Cameron. Chens 
e, Clay. Coleman, Collin. Coo- 
0, Crane, Dawson, Denton, East- 
id, Falla, Galnea, Harris, Um- 
m n , Hidalgo, Hockley JeTer 
n Jim Hogg, Kaufman. Kerr, 
mble, Lee. Liberty. Llmeatone, 
»ring, Lubbock, Lynn, Madis«*, 
ilam, McLennan, N * » « ” «- 
range, Parker. Refugio, Robert- 

Runnel*. San Patricio, Starr, 
irraat, Terry. Upton, V in Z M H  
Ictoria. Ward. Webb, Wharton, 
illacy. Willlamaon. Winkler. 
I»*, Yoakum and Zapata.
Other dates: Blanco, Oet. 14- 
ov 12; Burnet, Oct. 14-Nov. 1»; 
ulberson, Oct. MB; El 
IS; Gillespie. Oct 14-Nov. 12; 
r»y, Oct. 1-lS; Hudspeth, Oct. I- 
i Jack, Oct. 1 23; Jeff Daria, Oct 
18; Kendall. Oet 17-Nev. 18; 
|,no. Oct. 14-Nov. 12; Mason, Oct 
i Nov. 12; Montague, Oct. 1-23; 
cCulloch, Oct. 14-Nov. 12; Pal» 
Into, Oct. 1-23; Pecos, Oct. MB: 
otter, Oct. 1-18; Preeidio, Oct 
18; Randall. Oct. 1-1«; Reeves, 
et 1-18; San Saba, Oct. 14-Nev. 
1; Stephens, Oet. 1-23; Travis, 
ct 14-Nov. 12; Wheeler, Oct. 1- 
(; and Young, Oct. 1*8.

O’Donnell Sets 
Homecoming

Oct. 15 has been set as the 
annual Homecoming at O’Don leil 
High School, according to Mrs 
Mary Pelts, president of Lie £x 
Student Association.

A  coffee will be held in the 
homemaking building in the after
noon, followed by a pep i ally in 
the gymnasium at 3:15.

A banquet has been set lor 6:00 
p. m. in the school cafete.ia and 
the O’Donnell - Stanton lootball 
game will get underway at 7.30 
p. m.

Following the game, there will 
be a reception in the Community 
House.

This year the Class of 1940 is 
honored class on its 25th ann.ver 
•ary.

O’Donnell FFA 
Award Winner

During the O’Donnell High 
School assembly program this 
past week the O’Donnell Future 
Farmers of America chapter was 
presented the first place award 
for the farm electrification pro 
gram sponsored by the Big Spring 
Division of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Roy Olsak, Lamesa manager of 
TESCO presented the first place 
•ward which consisted of a $150.00 
check and an award certificate 
The chapter plans to use the fund 
to help defray the cost of sending 
Bobby Caswell o f the O’Donnell 
FFA  chapter to the National FFA 
Convention In Kansas City next 
week.

Other awards presented bv Ol
sak included the Electric Utility 
Companies of Texss awards to the 
Individual students who ha! ex
cellent farm electrical projects In 
FFA  Area II  to the foil wing 
O’Donnell FFA  students: First 
place award, Eddie Joe Voore; 
second place award Gregg Reed; 
third place sward, Randy Allen; 
fourth place award Allen Barrett.

Olsak congratulated the boys 
for their outstanding work and 
pointed out that the competition 
lo Area n  was very keen and 
Included schools from the South
western part o f Texas in an area 
extending from El Paso to Stam
ford and from Tshoka to the Rio 
Grande and Includes 80 FFA 
chapters.

Others participating in the pres 
entstlon were James Reed, O'Don
nell FFA  Instructor; W. B. Mitch
ell. TESCO O'Donnell msnager; 
•nd Conrad Miller, TESCO Divi
sion Agricultural representative 
from Big Spring.

Bobby Caswell 
Delegate to National FFA 
Convention At KANSAS 
CITY

f ir n y  turn s t  c h l i u m
>. T Panalo. Paalor 

Xorninn Wortthip 10 56 a. *
Sunday School S :4I a. i
fraining Union: 0:04 ». *
evening Worship: 7:00 ». »

Wednesday 7 P , M

BUY VOLTI D AILY 1’APKX „ . . (H i 
M A IL ) AT INDEX O FFK ’H: 

LUBBOCK AVALAV i h h
ONE YEAlt ........................ 3M b

SIX DAYS O N L Y _____  ... U.03

When you hat« n ev i please 
call M n Jem« Lana US-1810

EARLY START ON 
TAX  PAYMENTS

Many property owners are tak
ing advantage of the three percent 
discount during October by paying 
their state and county property 
taxes, states George McCracken, 
Lynn county tax assessor and col
lector.

On the first day of October, tax 
payments totaled $5,687 84, and 
others are making their payments 
daily. Last year, only $1,291.05 in 
taxes was collected the first day, 
Oct. 1.

Mailing of tax statements was 
completed last week for a total of 
$266,466.14 in taxes due in county 
and state taxes on a total valua
tion of $11,810.962.00.

Broken down, $224.412.09 will 
go for local county operation, im
provements, etc., $40,457.81 will 
go to the state, and $1.596.24 will 
go to the High Plains Underground 
Water District.

Those who pay their taxes in 
October will receive a three per
cent discount, there is a two per
cent discount for November pay
ment, and one percent for Decem
ber.

The ful amount becomes due 
on January 1, 1966. and if not 
paid by January 31, unpaid taxes 
will draw penalty and interest.

Taxpayers are reminded that 
poll taxes were not figured in the 
statements mailed to property 
owners.

T)m  "Batter-Cake Express
r* ■ ' • « O  N

rr

EMtr Amerfeas breakfasts apparently were a good deal mere 
■ebetaiUal tbaa many modem American breakfasts.

A t MttuUeeno, tha borne of Thomas JeRerson, breakfast was a 
major meal Of tbe day. Act irdlng to Daniel Webster, who was a ' 
geest et Montteeflo early tn the 
ltUi eeatury, Jefferson arose 
at down and spent tbe next four 
er Ova boon attending to tbe 
estate. Promptly at the hour of 
nine, tbe e n t i r e  family and 
neat* assembled for breakfast.
Webster's particular break:ast 
Included bot bread! and cold 
meets, with bacon and eggs and 
tried apples. He noted that the 
“batter-cake express" ran at full 
speed between the kitchen add 
tbe dining room, keeping tbe 
diners supplied with hoteakea.

At Mount Vernon. Martha 
Washington (erred potted game, 
country hams, oysters and hot 
biscuits to Oeorge and the hunt
ers »«fore dawn by candlelight, 
to-they could ride out at sunup 
folly nourished.

Too many modern Americans

consider themselves l u c k y  If 
they get more than Jnice and 
coffee on their way to work, ac
cording to nutrition experts. 
They declare that nearly half 
the adults In the country are in 
too much of a morning rush to 
eat an adequate breakfast.

Recognising this need. Carna
tion Company developed Instant 
breakfast. One envelope of this 
new. dry product, dissolved In 
an 8-ounce glass of milk, makes 
a chocolate, coffee or plain- 
flavored beverage which sup
plies 25 per cent of tbe protein, 
minerals, and v i t a m i n s  for 
which dally allowancea have 
been established. Instant break
fast provides this needed nutri
tion in seconds, at a "cost”  of 
leas than 300 calories.

CLASS ELECTIONS HELD

The first class meetings of the 
year were held in the O’Donnell j 
schools on Wednesday, Sept. 1. 
The classes elected officers, spon- 
su. s and student council rep: <*- 
sentatives.

Seniors
President, Harold Bessire; v ^ e , 

¡■resident, Larry Emmerson; sec
retary, Clara Autry; reporter, Don
na Autry; sponsor, Mr. Jerry 
Rowan; student council represent- ' 
atives, Fran McLaurin and Jerry 
Ha ire.

Juniors
President, Dwight Crawford, 

vice president, Paula Beach; sec
retary, Kerry Barnes; reporter, 
Donna Moore; sponsor, Mr. Jerry 
Brown; student council represent
atives, Lourene Geld »ton and 
Paula Beach.

Sophomores

President, Gary Bates; vice pres 
ident, Sharon Dempsey; secretary 
Wayne Clayton; reporter, Mary 
Richardson; sponsor, Mr Robert 
Ryan; student council representa
tives, Jimmy Williams and Cobby 
White.

yg
Freshmen

President Bobby Cantwell; vice 
president, Debbie Askew; secre
tary, Mary Moore; reporter, Doro
thy Dorman; sponsor, Mr. Bill 
Schooler; student council repre
sentatives, Judy Caswell and 
Layne Birdwell.

8th Grade
President. Eddie Kn.ght; vice 

president, Rhonda Payne; sccrc 
tary, Debbie Mitchell; rep irtor 
Connie Gardenhire, sponsor, M: 
Murphy Byrd.

7th Grade
President, Paula Carroll; vice 

president, Jana Hash; secretary. 
Teddy Rogers; treasurer, Jan Cas 
well; reporter, Shirley Wittce, 
sponsor, Mrs Mary Brown.

MRS. SANDERS PRESENTS 

PROGRAM AT YOUNG 

HOMEMAKERS MEETING

The O’Donnell Chapter o i Y‘ auiij, 
Homemakers met Thursday night 
in the Homemaking Department. 
Mrs. Harold Sanders presided at 
a business session. Two new 
members, Mrs. Bobby Cox and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pearson, were wel
comed into the organization.

Future plans of the chapter 
were discussed. Members acc epted 
a plan of helping needy or under
privileged high school girls in an 
effort to lessen the chance that 
they might be future “drop-outs” . 
Members were also willing to help 
any interested group organize into 
a Young Homemaker Chapter. 
Mrs. Warren Smith, advisor, out 
l.ned for the group a fund raising 
plan. The Chapter will sell bubble 
bath as a fund raising project.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Harold Sander* presented a 
Program entitled “ My year in 
Europe” . While in service, the 
Sanders were stationed in Ger
many. On weekends and on an 
occasional furlow they would 
board a scenic tours but which 
would take them to the popular 
tourist spots of Europe. Obcram- 
mergau, Germany, was high on 
the list of places to go for Mrs 
Sanders. This is the village where 
the world famous Passion Play 
is presented each tenth year.

Paris, Rome, Milan. Venice, 
Austria, and Switzerland all be 
came real places as members 
view the slides and listened to th* 
narration.

JUNIOR GIRL S P L IT S

Troop 74 met Thursday after
noon after school was out. We 
elected officers: president, Char- 
la Cook; vice president, Connie 
Kizer; secretary, Trena Jackson; 
treasurer, Pam Brewer; reporter. 
Elaine Traylor. Mrs Cook, our 
leader, had two helpers, Libby 
Cook and Katie Garrett. We al' 
had refreshments at Maggies

Oct. 15: ‘ Loop at Gail.
Oct 22. ‘ Wellman there. 
Oct. 30 ‘ Klondike at Gail. 
Nov. 5‘  Southland there. 
Nov 12: ‘ Dawson there. 
‘ Denotes District games.

52 And 52.50 Per Year

Palo Duro Sheep 
wJicci Scheduled

.>g< lo--Approximately 50 
ui . J she-;» hunting permits will 

L * - t  -o landowners in the 
P-'lo I  .¡o f a : . for the Decern 
L- 0. 11 _nd 12 season, accord
ing to Richard DeArment, Pan 
handle wildlife biologist for the 
iexas I ’a: k» and W ildlife Depart 
uunt.

So much interest n3s been 
shown by the hunters during pasi 
aoudad hunt» ths: :e.n ..;s will be 
difficult to obtain

Sportsmen were advise! to con 
tact landowners in the Palo Duro 
Canyon well in advance of the 
December season.

Biologists plan to gather addi 
t:onal breeding habit information 
from animals taken during this 
year’s hunt. Therefore, all animals 
must be checked at Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department check 
stations at strategic locations 
•round the Pslo Duro Canyon 
hunting area.

In 1964, 13 aoudad sheep were 
killed. The largest weight record
ed was over 270 pounds

0 ’DonntlI Opens 
Conference Play

O Dmnti. i'.:.;les begin -'«infer- 
cnee 5-A warfare tonigh* h. eP 
tertaining the Slunton Buffaloes, 
a team that has won , nly one ball 
game so far and that against 
Loraine The game is a fea’ ure .«» 
n DonneYs annual homecoming 
dav.

The hapless Eagles, hard hit bv 
graduation list year, are trying tc 
rebuild with a group of boys who 
are mostly inemerienced The 
Earles hsve lost all five starts but 
are still trying to get their foot 
v ' ’ l mrchine to moving.

The Eagles had an open date 
list week end. and fans are hon
ing the boys have gained by the 
much-needed rest after having 
be-m tromped bv five foes

All O'Donnell ex-studen-s are 
urged to turn out and gire the 
F ig 'e i courage in this game, at
tend the pen rallv in the gymna
sium at 4:15 n. m„ the banquet 
in the sehool cafeteria at 6 00 
P- m.. and the reception in th» 
Community Center following the 
game The class of 1940 will he 
honored at this vear's Homecom
ing.

UFA MEETS

The O’Donnell FFA Charter met 
Monday, October 11 at 7 30 n. m 
at the Agriculture building The 
officers for the following year are 
Jerry Haire, president; Dwight 
Crawford, vice president; Greg 
Reed, secretary; Kenneth Vestal, 
treasurer; Ronny Jordan, report
er, and Bobby Cas-*-»ll sentinel. 
I.ibbv ConY w ii  elected Sweet
heart during the meeting. The 
following boys were initiated as 
Greenhands: Dennis Autry, Layne 
Birdwell, Danny Brewer. Bobby 
Cantwell. Wayne Crawford, Amos 
Davis, Wsyne Kieschnick, Lynn 
McGruder, Johnny Turner, Ron
nie Proctor, Bobby White, and 
William Parker. Bobby Caswell is 
attending the national FFA con 
ventlon at Kansas City.

Mrs Smylie, Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs Prather attended market at 
Lubbock Sunday.

R E Hardberger has been here 
visiting relatives

Mrs Roy Line and Mrs. Horace 
Brunette visited their mother, 
Mrs. Cobb st Plainview, who is 
seriously ill and showing no im
provement.

FOR SALE: 3010 John Deere 
Diesel with 4 row equipment. 
Used only 1250 hours Like new 
$4,000 C. D. Holman. O’Donnell. 
Phone 4283868

W ARNING
Children following the City 

spray machine on bicycles or 
running, are not only in danger 
of being hit hv passing cars and 
being c*"«?ht In machinery of th» 
sprayer, but it could be a health 
hazard.

Please do not follow the spray 
machine in the future — L. J 
Hash. Mayor.
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O ’D O N M  I I l Y G 1 .E S  R O S T E R

. ,e Gary, junior QB, 127. 
Kenneth Vestal, junior QB. 130 
Ronn> Barnes, junior B. 145
Bud White, junior B. 147.
Gary Evans, junior B, 105. 
Harold Bessire, senior B. 145. 
Dann> Brewer, soph. B, 145
Joe Lopez, soph. B. 150.
Greg Reed, junior C, 125.
Randy Jackson, soph. C, 195.
J W. Stokes, junior G. 155
Alan Barrett, junior G. 150. 
Wayne Clayton, soph. G. 150. 
pohby Ewing, soph. G, 175. 
Richard Mansell, junior T. 180 
Jerry Haire. senior T. 150.
R Vv Arnold, soph T. 165 
Eddie Joe Moore, junior B. 130. 
Bobby Brown, freshman E. 150. 

Dwight Crawford, junior E. 155.

COTTON ON TN£ GROUND?

. . .  ? k ( ¡tH p !

4.-.O -,

Cotton Harvester
S A L E S ’ SERVI CE  PARTS

NEW & USED MACHINES
•  •  •  •  •  *  #

F a rm  P ro v e n  Q u a lity  

TEXAS COTTON H ARVBIR SALES CO
. i . .4 S. QLHRT SH 7-1261 LUBBOCK

Tom Ed Vestal, senior E. 145. 
Billy Barnes, junior B, 140. 
Coaches: Head coach Malcolm

Kennedy, Jerry Don Brown, Boo- 
ert Ryan, Tony Moyers, assistants

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Wright 
spent Friday night with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Rob Lane and Mrs. Jewel 
Kerley is spending this week with 
the Jesse and Rob Lanes. She 
lives at Comanche.

The Coyotes are a young squad 
this year with only four seniors 
Lack of experience will be the 

Us main weakness. This will be made 
up for with a good overall speed

Leading the defense for the 
Coyotes is 193 lb. senior guard 
Larry Wallace and 175 lb. guard 
David Landlord.

Don Normally and Larry Isaacs 
are the hjlfbaeks with Nunnally 
the fastest man on the squad. The 
starting unit is rounded out with 
Tommy Hancock at center and 
Kenny Hensley at guard Wallace 
is the other guard.

The Coyotes have a 14 record 
thus far this season, defeating 
Forsan last week 14-2 and losing 
to Sterling City in the opener 
22-6 .

I W AS T H E  
FA S TES T MAN 
AROUND UNTILMR.ZIP

C A M E

V- 'KPiNfrv t s i  >♦» .

M ercury fs a frustrated m es
senger. He's been replaced by 
Mr. Z IP , symbol of the Z IP  
Code prop a n  to Improve serv
ice. When you use ZIP  Cods 
In your address, it assures 
sreedier, faster delivery.

, LE NEW SERIES OF ULTRA-LUXURIOUS CHEVROLETS

BYCHEVROLET

. ;a— with exclusive formal 
e mat comes on no other Chevrolet.

The 1905 version >f the Borden 
County High Sch i Coyotes can 
c.3 r.qtting but prove on their 
i-D record of t season. The 
C<r otes have a new coaching 
sta'f this year in Head Coach Jack 
Abridge and Assistant Cogch Joe 
Neill.

1 ass.ng seems to be. the key to
a •: uccessful campaign this year 
wii i Brant Payne -handling the 
quarterback, spot and ends Dale 
Kite and Ricky Cunningham man
ning the end positions

Fayne has already connected 
with Cunningham twice and Kite 
once for TD aerials in the Coyote’s 
first two games. •

TOTl SALE — 3 'bedroom brick 
hrtric. Double Carr re. tr, - . .<-r. e 
well. Phone 428 3826

I’D t RENT- -2 bedroom house 
formerly Vermillion house— dean 
and nipe yard. Just west of my 
house Mack Forbes.

■ m S '~r,-*ith  superb new
t . ■ > by Fisher elegante inside and out

TÌ

Caprice Custom W3gsn—with fine new look 
of hardwood paneling on sides and tailgate.

Mrs. -Brenda Bowles and Jamie 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Bowles.

Itandv Allen. Joe fynerson 
Ju>'v McKinney and other col’ effe 
students were, home for the week 
end.

ungili 
new ( 

Ber

V Hing T; takes to  create a dis- 
. y  c: has gone into these

prices.
:h the formal styling elegance 
. th> Custom Coupe apart, for 

', you’ ll find thick wall-to-wall 
- ( omfoi -contoured seats and 
of hfmd-rubbcd walnut on the 

P wT, glove compartment 
ide door panels. You can order a 

rented console, together 
w Struto-bucket front seats. 
ie Custom S. dan, a new Strato- 

• it i available with bucket* 
tour- eparated by a fold-down

f

arm rest. And in the equally opu lent 
Custom Wagons, offered in 2- or 3-seat 
models, you can even order carpeting for 
the cargo area.

Each model rides super Jet-smooth. 
And fo r incomparably smooth power, 
you can specify C hevrolet’s advanced 
Turbo-Jet V8 in either a 396- or 427- 
cubic-inch version.

The price o f it  all? Somewhat more 
than you’re used to paying for a Chevrolet. 
But less, as your dealer will happily con
firm—than the select class of fine cars these 
new Caprices invite com- 
par ¡son with in every detail. * “ B W * * '

See ine m-v 66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair &  Corvette a t jo u r Chevrolet dealer’ s

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
BOX 124, PHONE <3:115 O'Donnell, Texas

iu aumi

fftost Drinking Starts # 
Before College Days
»N E W  HAVEN, Conn —Four out 
of every five college' men who 
drink hegen their drinking before 
entering college, s researcher at 
Yale University's laboratory o l ap
plied physiology reported recently.

Robert Straus, research asso
ciate, disclosed tor the first time 
preliminary results of a five-year 
study into.the drinking habits of 
Amarloan ©allege youth. This study 
was nude by Mr. Straus and Sel- 
den D. Bacon, directer of Yale's 
center ef alcohol studies.

Of the American women student* 
who drink. 65 per cent also started 
drbJdng before entering college, 
Mr. Straus said.

“ The probability that a young 
person will drink at all,”  he con
tinued, "is closely related to the 
practices of his or her parents.

, "O f the men whose parents both 
drink, 90 per cent are themselves 
users. However, only half of the 

.men (51 per cent) whose parents 
both, abstain, drink.

"Where both parents are users, 
83 per cent of the women drink on 
occasion. However, when both psr- 
ents abstain, only 19 per cent of 
•>e women students drink."

He declared that parental advlc* 
on abstinence seems to be much 

, stronger than advice from either 
church leaders or teachers.

FsmUy income is a large facto 
"closely associated with the probs 
bility that one will use alcoho 
Among those whose family inco 
Is under $2,500, two thirds of 
iven and only 30 per cent of 
-w men rtudents drink. •

=S=X5iKNDM Fvrs FOR 

(STUDENTS AGE W—
The Social Security Amendrnsc

may enable many young people 
to continue to receive aocld> 
curity benefits while finishin. 
t h e i r ’ education. According to John 
G Hutton, District Manager o! 
the Lubbock Social Security of
fice “The son or daughter of a 
deceased worker or retired or dis
abled worker may now rece.ve 
child's benefits up to age 22 t 
ho or she is unmarried and a full 
time student." This provision is 
effective January. 1965. and cn 
ables a student to receive these 
benefits for several months ret
roactively in early 1965 even if 
they are no longer in school or 
have married since January 1965

Even though there were no 
children under age 18 at the time 
of the wage earner’s death, month 
1> benefits may be payable to 
children under age 22 if in school 
School can be any accredited high 
school, college or vocational 
school. “ More than 400 applies 
tions have been filed in the local 
office." Hutton said, “but it is be 
lieved there are still many stu
dents who are eligible for these 
payments.”

Information about this and oth 
er changes in the social security 
law is available at your local S<> 

’cial Security office at 3428 Aven* 
ue H. Family Park Shopping Cen
ter in Lubbock.

*  Jamestown, Ark. 
Jamestown, Calif,

*  Jamestown, Cola.
■* Jamestown, Ind.

Jamestown, Kons«
■* Jamestown, Kjr.

Jomestown, La.
.*#■ Jamestown, Mich.
■* Jomestown, Mo. 

Jomestown, N. Y .
*  Jemes'own, N. C .
*  -'omesiown, N. Dak.
*  Jomestown, Ohio
*  Jomostown, Pa.
*  Jomestown, R.
*  Jomastown, 5. C.
■M* Jomestown, Tenti.
*  Jomestown, V«.

When you use Z IP  Code in 
/oui address, your corre
spondence is more likely to 
bind up in the right James
tow n. Z IP  Code adds ac
curacy to your mail.

"M aybe they’ ll drop me 
a card on their trip”
Your friends will Snow you or. 
"having a vtonderlul limo" on 
vocation when you in* ZP Cod. 
In addressing your cards.

I 'H I ' I U i !  n r  -  HK XAlARkx»
Rev. H, A McQuary, J '  

Sunday School .... i
Morning Worship:
Kvenlug Worship: - ' » » » I
W ed n esd ay  N ile  W orship 7. , ,»  

A cordial welcome awuu

_ W .  »IllN X «'atlic.hr | hB
S u n d a y  M asse* 0 ' I i . „ Z : , j  
M onday and Tu»sday 7 ,  ' * '  

a m .. T n h n k a  11 00 A u *  
T h u r s d a y , 7 :8 0  p.
Friday: 7 A M ,  r„, |;| ) 1

AKSKMHLY OF god

W  E . H A H N . Pastor
Sunday School .......  jj
M o rn lp g  w o rsh ip  . j. ^
Kvc niii~  w o rsh ip  . [
T hu r duy w o rship  service

KHWV H A IT I ST FHITRCH 
T I’artaln. Puiiur 

lornlnv Worichtp
to n d ay  Rf*h(t,.i 

ra lm n it  I'nion:
¡vantne Warvhlp 

W e d n e sd a y  7 P  . M

»  h i ,  
» 0 1 ,

« 00 9.

IU Y  Y O l H l  D A I L Y  PAPER id 
M A IL )  A T  I M . L Y  <11: H i;

L l ltlUK 'K AYAI  AMME 
O N E  T E A R  __  u

t \  n t v s  O K U  
W h e n  you h a .e  new» pi, 

i l l  M r* Ji*s*e L a n e  42 8-])y

HJNIOR F1RF MARSHALS 
AUNCH CAMPAIGN

To thousands of school child- 
n across the nation "back :o 

. hool" will also mean back '4 
.eir roles as Junior Fire Hi:

. ¡a!s for another year of fire p-e- 
n tlo il and safety in the hone, 

school, and at play School» :a 
'Donnell are among 15.000 tha: I 

r-e participating in the an,-,si 
s .fety program sponsors by Th- 
f'artford Insurance Group Th* I 
Junior Fire Marsha! Por;na 
here is coordinated through Eta 
P Moore o f the Moore Ins Ages 
cy, in cooperation with local 
- ho I and fire depart:r., r.t of:, | 
claty.

Among the Junior Fire Mar 
shaTl first projects will be a I 
•'lorough inspection of fire aid 

her safety hazards m the-
...... With the a d of a check 1

HR, and under the guidance of I 
their parents, the boys and girls 
w ill he looking for such commo« 

iii-t s of Fires and accidents as I 
’ •ay'd electrical cord- ever' ::
1 ! electrical outlet« paints vi~ 
labM and other flammable Uqiafcl 
in open containers or stored too I 
'os.- to furnaces •• flvrl 

bo irO , faulty staircases aid the | 
like.

411 NEFDS YOU
By Benny Barton

If you are between age 9 and 
19 years. 4H needs you as at 
notice club member If you ar* 
l ast 19. 4 11 needs you as u [ 
:du!t leader.

41! Club work can be is ba| I 
>r as little as you make it There I 

are many projects to choose froal 
•vhatever you are interested a I 
4 H has a program for you Clshl 
members work inivtdually and a I 
groups to learn new skills and I 
'ttituciqs, leadership, ntizer.'iip. 
sportsmanship and responstba.ty f

County agents, parents, adult I 
leaders and sponsors and donon I 
make 4 11 Club work po-sible f'tI 
all boys and girls. They give 11 
!ot of time and talent voluntarily r 
Take advantage of the opoprta#-1 
ities 4H  offers you. Join a FBI 
club during National 4-H Cbll 

-wyek. Contact our county agenll 
or any. adult leader or club men-1 
■ber They will be glad to help | 
you.

Breakfast. 1820

The "Batter-Cake Express'

aub«ta^ti»im.h.Ii an brettkf* ''1" «Pmrer.tly were a good deal m .re 
substantial than many modern American breakfast*.

n,,Aw ” 0nliCel10', ,,1', home of Tbomaa Jefferson, breakfast was amajor r-al  c ' th" dry. ^r— (t| - ----
su e« a. Mouticello early ¡In tL«j 
J9th century, Jefferson arose 
at dawn and spent the neat four.  ,  * ,,V , a. m m
or rive hours attending to the 
estate. Promptly at the hour of 
nine; the e n t i r e  family and 
guests assembled for breakfast. 
Webster's particular breakfast 
included hot bread* and cold 
toeats, with bacon and e^gs and 
rrlid apples. He noted that the 
batter-cake express" ran at full 

speed between the kitchen and 
the dining room, keeping the 

, diners supplied with hotcake*.
At Mount Vernon, Martha

' “ ned fame,country ham*, oysters and hot 
biscuits to George and the hunt- 

. ers before dawn by candlelight, 
so they could ride out at sunup 

( fully nourished.
• To°  m*ny modern Americana

to ! ri"! Webster, who was »

Ifcon der themselves l u c k y  -- 
they . get more than Juice and 
cofi'ct otv their way to work, ac
cording to nutrition experts. 
They declare that nearly half 
the : dulls In the country are *n 
too much of a morning rush to 
eat an adequate breakfast.

Recognising this need, Carna
tion Company developed Instant 
breakfast. One envelope of tb‘* 
new. dry product, dissolved in 
an 8 ounce glass of milk, make* 
a Chocolate, coffee or plain- 
flavcred beverage which WP- 
piles 25 per rent of the protein, 
minerals, and v I t  » m i n e  f°r 
which dally allowances have 
been established. Instant break
fast provides this needed nutri
tion In seconds, at a "cost or 
less than 300 calories.
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county taxpayers may 
three fercent on state and 
tixes by paying these ta\es 

[tuber, states George Me-
,n. Lynn county t..x asses- 
_ collector.
¿eduction will be reduced 
percent tor November and 
percent for December in 

the full price will be 
ible, snd after January 31, 
f and interest must be add 

hording to state law.
ci teens still pay poll

I. !„ vot * in state, county, city 
ichool district elections. Citi- 
ire reminded that poll tax 
irt not included in tax state- 

mailed out to property

fperson may vote in national 
ions by registering as a voter
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|u-miT4M,b INDEX - PKKhd 

O. S. SMITH, Owaor

I u secoad ctaaa mattar at Po»l 
O'Deaaell, Toxaa

f aay »rror will t>« oorractad If

”•4 io attanlloa of naw»p»txir
I PsbUshed f i  h Tbaraday at O’Don

k!: Texas -  rain or ah ne

1 R'WCRIPTION ratas 12 a 7*ar

Ljrnn. üavrson and Horden coun-

a -  eise where $2 SO a year 
ZIP CODE 7 93 51

Varsity

Oit. 15— ’ Stanton, here, 7:30 
Oct. 22— ’ Plains, there, 7.30 
Oct. 29— ’ Tahoka, there, 7 30 
Nov. 5— ’ Seagraves. here. 7:30 
Nov. 12— ’ Wink, there, 7 30 
’ I'enotes conference games

“B”  Team

f ft. 14—Seagraves, there. 7 3u 
I ft. 23—Stanton, there, 7 30 
Nov. < Plains, there, 7:30

Junior High (7 and 8)

Oct. 14—Seagraves, there, 5 UO.

Cot. 21—Post, here. 5:30.

Oct. 28—Stanton, there, 5 00 

Nov. 4— Plains, there. 4 30.

FRAN P l ’GH 
PHOTOGRAPHY

For
PICTURES

In Your Home
$5 '0  for First 8x10 black & white. 
SC 0 for First Color 8x10.
F> ra prints very reasonable. Also 
wi ! photograph weddings, parties, 
T'-nions. etc. in BAW or color 

CET THOSE CHRISTMAS PIC 
T I RES NOW. I will take pictures 
for photographic cards, FREE 

Drop a card in the postoffice 
for appointment.

Have pictures from the football 
game.

IF . . .  
i d U . . .

Are A Member of 
ELLIE'S Christmas Clul 
You Save Ewe's Fashion/

Sales Slips
HERE. . .

. . . IS  HOW THE CLUB WORM •
FOR EACH IX H.EAR MARKED ON SALES 81.11*8 YOU PRE- 

SENT YOU W IL L  HE ALLOWED 1 PERCENT CREDIT TO APPLY  
ON MERCHANDISE OF YOUR < H< HCE

An px.imple: I f  you pmwnl flOO in cash »alp» Blip» you k »ts  
WIKI worth o f Menhnndlue dm* y-»u free from ELLIE 'S

YOU M \Y CASH YOUR HALES SLIPS AT ANY TIM E AND 
YOU MAY SAVE YOCli SALES SU PS  FOR

AS M ANY MONTHS OR YEARS DESIRED

ELLIE 'S SALKS SLIPS may lx* l ranufercd, swap la'll or given to a friend or relative

★  Try Indes Advertising For Result»

ff . R E N E W  r o u p  S U B S C R IP T IO N

•* • V • V

24 Hour AMBULA Z'.Z’. r . ’l Z '  OXYGEN EQUIPPm ------------
AIR CONDITIONED_____ « i n  v o m / H I I

BRANON - PHILIPS FUNERAL HOME
•IDEDICATED TO HKI.PFTtI.NE8S"

4O H  X .  A u s t i n  A n * . .  I . i i n i e s a .  T e x a s .  P h o n e  872- 8H 31eps!
la  1WI the Texas Forts« Strvltr 

lu iicbrd an a lo u i f t  program in
« *  improvement rcscart h. It w.>% 
i K  firs« Southern Mate forestry 

to undertake thi« trpe oi 
Much credit for fiiunring 

profrara is due units of tin 
l<oduda industry. A Inborn 

tat? and gremhotue on die onnttm 
ot Texas A IM  Uaisersitv u ih 

■tiuna oenter for this p i^ r

Bmmi6Fïï:ÂMEfflÜÂS
t a m . CUMDUI M0UHTED POLICE ‘HUStCHL WOP

A Oct 9-17
B U C K  Y  C flftp s  BE V E X K 0 - O c t  15*21 

D EEP RIVER R FC  A  DRUM CORPS -  Oct. 16-24 
BROADWAY M U S K ».N IT  T J 1 N Y  O J U ." - O c t . 8*24 

TH E EXCITING WORLD O F ICE CAPAOES 
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS

MASK WILSON AND HIS MAG:C LAND O F RLUUUIZAII 
FREE FASHION SHOW & W OM ETS EVENTS

FREE CO nO N BOWL SPECTACULARS: Moo. Oct. 11
—  TKJLAfi M V U C  FESTIVAL '.rework». •  {UB.I Than. 
Oct. 14 —  U E X 2CO D A T  PR O tR A M , faatwfai« D n a  y 
Cantor da Mexico, firework», S o r  : Frl. Oct. U  —  DALLAS 
SYM PH O NY SPECTACULAR, : r. work» 7 (km.) Sat. Oct. 
14 —  M IL IT A R Y  TATTOO, firework» S tu »., T o o » Oct. 

IS —  EAST TE X A S  ON PA PA  OB, flraarork» S p.m.
PAN-AMGRICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION • HORSE SHOWS 

AGRICULTURE SHOW 
TEXAS W T EM A T 10 N 1 TfUtX. FW «

COMING ACT, 9-24 }

YOUR DEALER CAN 
SAVE YOU MONEY NOW

if

with his special installation offer 
on a flameless ELECTRIC dryer
N ow  is the time to buy your electric clothes 

dryer . . . now while you can take advantage 

o f your dealer’s special money-saving installation 

offer. Let him show you how a flameless electric 

clothes dryer takes the work and worry out o f 

dry ing clothes . . . how your clothes will dry sun

shine fresh in clean, gentle electric heat with no

worry about fumes or odors. And with precisely 

con tro lled  e lec tr ic  heat, even  your dain tiest 

washables d ry  w ith  com p lete  safety. W h ite  

clothes stay white . .  . colored fabrics stay bright. 

See the new flameless electric clothes dryers at 

your dealer’s soon and get the details o f his spe

cial money-saving installation offer now in effect.

with a flameless electric dryerWa/tj through gashday . , .

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

W. B. MfTCHEl, M anager 42B-3323

v r* r

QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Kleenall
LAUNDRY AND CLE4NERS 

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning 
Free Pickup and Delivery CALL 428-3744 

I Across Street City Hall I

SAVE 3%
Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW !. . .  AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed on
;il! 1965 State and County taxes if paid 
hiring the month of October.

Don’t forget your poll taxes.

g e o k g e  McCr a c k e n

Tax Assessor and Collector 
Lynn County, Texas

FARM AN J RANCH

LOANS
IN ALL WEST TEXAS, NE W MEXICO, COLORADO 

INTEREST RATE IN LINE WITH ANY AGENCY

C. J . BEACH
Phone 4?8-37t 7 or 428-3324

Mooreliisurance
Complete Insurance Service

Phone 428-3335 O’Donnell. Teu

n . i  a

IN CASE OF SUDDEN ILLNESS OR ACCIDENT 
"To Know What To Do Is Wisdom. To Know How 

To Do It Is Skill." To Do The Thing As It Should Be 
Done Is SERVICE.

When You Call The White Funeral Home In Tah
oka 998-4433 This Is The Service You Receive —

t i u : s t a t k  r k d a k t m e n t  o f  h e a l t h  h i-xjcir ieh  t h a t  .*
“ UCKNSER t IKST AIDER”  111 ON BACH A.MIJULANC* CALL 
ANT> HAVE IN EACH AMRULANCE THE NBUKNSARY AND 
REQUIRED FIRST AID EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES TOR REN
DERING AID.

IT  IS c o o n  TO KNOW TH AT YOU DO NOT HAVE TO OO OUT 
OK LYNN COUNTY TO GET THIS TYPE  OF PROTECTION ANR 
SERVICE WHEN YOU CALL COLLECT —  9W8-448S —  W HITE 
FI NER hi. HOME, TAHOKA. TEXAS

WE ARE ON CALL 24 HOI RE EACH DAY TO KK OF SERVICE
TO YOU.
MARTIN WHITE -

23 Y r »r «  Advan«*«l H n t  Aid; a year» NAVY MEDIC
AL CORPS; LAB. AND X-RAY TECHNICIAN; LICEN
SED FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND KMRALMER

RIM»? WHITE -
HOLDER OF ADVANCED FIRNT AID  CARD A N D  IS

YEARS IN FUNERAL SERVICE AND UcENRED FUN
ERAL DIRECTOR

BORDEN DAVIS -  ____
ADVAXCFD FIRST AID CARD AND LICENSED

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND KMltAIJMER Mace 10*»

t 4.)

f
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LOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN Stamp store 

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

I litinr Steak lb 89c
CHOICE STEAK

Siiiüin Steak LB 79c
CHOICE STEAK

Pressed Ham Lb 59c

JlNlOR U R L  MihSHACS
LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

STORE SLICED

Beef Liver lb 1 5 c
FRESH LB

OLEO 2 for 35
1 Lb. Kimbells — Colored •

Pancake Mix 2 for 89‘
Large 42 Oz. Box — Betty Crocker

Waffle Syrup
24 Oz. Bottle Kimbell’s

39'

Biscuits
Kimbell’s — Per Can

5'
Vanilla Wafers

14 Oz. Cello Bag

19'
Pickles

Kimbell’s — Full Quart — Sour or Dill
29

Snowdrift
Shortening — 3 Lb. Can

59c
Tuna

Flat Can — Del Monte — Green Label
29

To thousands of school child
ren across the nation "back to 
school" will also mean back to 
their roles as Junior Fire Mar
shals for another year of fire pre
vention and safety In the home, 
at school, and at play. Schools in 
O'Donnell are among 18.000 that 
are participating in the annual 
safety program sponsored by The 
Hartford Insurance Group The 
Junior Fire Marshal Porgram 
here is coordinated through Elvin 
R Moore o f the Moore Ins. Agen
cy, in cooperation with local 
school and fire department offi
cials.

Among the Junior Fire Mar
shal's first projects will be a 
thorough inspection of fire and 
other safety hazards in their 
homes. With the aid of a check 
list, and under the guidance of 
their parents, the boys and girls 
will be looking for such common 
causes of fires and accidents as 
frayed electrical cords, overload
ed electrical outlets, paints, varn
ishes and other flammable liquids 
in open containers or stored too 
close to furnaces, loose floor 
boards, faulty staircases and the 
like.

& MARKET
_  LINf. UP WITH LINE —

?

---  1,1 M 1« Vy • » » » ■ ■ !  ----
\\ i: I.IV I I K O NTI I \( ST \MI»S 

Wi*diHMla>s —  Ihiiilih* Stamps

O ’Donnell, T e x .  «^PHone 428-3^]

SPECIALS FOR OCT. 15 -  la. h
Large Can AQUANET S P R A Y __
12 dal. Borden ICE MILK 
5 Lb. AUNT JEMIMA MEAL 
5 Lb. PURE CANE SUGAR 
303 LIBBYS TURNIP GREENS, 2 for 
46 Oz. HI C ORANGE

1

, 3 — 8 Oz.Hunt TOMATO SAUCE
1 JELLO — All Flavors — 2 for

10 Oz. Inst. Maryland Chib COFFEE t 
No. 2 HOMINY —  2 for  j

Lb. IGood Lean PORK ROAST 
1 Lb. Lone Star BACON  
ill Meat BOLOGNA, Lb.

PINK GRAPEFRUIT, Lb.
Large Package CEÌ.LO CARROTS 
BANANAS. Golden Yellow, Lb.

I

U o n e y S
F R Y E R S  lb 2

Ice Cream 59* Sugar 2*29
I LB BOX POWDERED, OH

Catsup 2 for 39c Sugar 5 lb 4!
14 oz. HEINZ 5 LB PURE CANE

Premium Washington

POTATOES Lb....... 7c
L e m o n s  lb id

SUNKIST LB

Vanilla Wafers
19*

Tissue 69‘
MEATS

10 ROLL PKG. KIM

PEARS
Xo. 21 -j Can — Halves — In heavy syrup

3 for $1.00
T.V. Dinners 3 for $1.00

Mortons Frozen — All Kinds

We still have a few of Dan Blocker's pictures. If you haven*t received 

one, come in and ask for it.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL 
OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAYS

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT CO. 

E. T. WELLS, MGR.

SS AMENDMENTS FOR
STUDENTS AGE 18 22

THE DRAW CAFE IS NOW OPEN 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
S. A. MENSCH AND

STELLA MAY PIERCE

The Social Security Amend 
ments of 1965 make an important 
change in the law as it applies 
to students age 18 to 22, which 
may enable many young people 
to continue to receive social se
curity benefits while finishing 
their education According to John 
G Hutton. District Manager of 
the Lubbock Social Security of 
fiee, "The son or daughter of a 
deceased worker or retired or dis 
abled worker may now receive 
child’* benefits up to age 22 if 
he or she is unmarried and a full 
time student." This provision i* 
effective January. 1965. and en 
able« a student to receive these 
benefits for several months ret 
reactive!y in early 1965 even if 
they are no longer in school or 
have married line« January 1965
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